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SOY SCOUTS HELD 
MEETING MONDAY 
IN NAGLEY H ALL'S
Hagar Company Plans 
j For Men’s M eetings
The Boy Scouts o f Trocp No. 77 
held their regular weekly meeting last 
Monday night in Nagley’s hall* The 
meeting was in charge o f the Asst. 
Scoutmasters. In the opening part o f 
the meeting a  talk on the duties o f a 
scout was given by Asst. Scoutmaster, 
Robert Choate. A fter a brief period
> Mr. W., W. Galloway, general man­
ager c f  The Ilagar Straw Board & 
Co., has arranged fo r  a series 
three men's' meetings fo r  the em­
ployees on the last Sabbath afternoon 
o f February, March and April. The 
speaker for March 28, is Mr. John L. 
Bjelke, a member o f  the alumni of 
Denison University, Mr. Bjelke has 
been a pottery wdrker, teacher, Y. M, 
C. A . secretary, cartoonist, minister, 
and educator. He has just recently re­
turned from China and will speak on 
•‘Life Among Ghinese Mountaineers.”  
Mr. Bjelke is at present eecretary o f
o f drill, the remainder o f the evening (the Denison Alumni Association. The 
was given over fo the passing o f  tests, j meeting will be held in the shipping 
The honor o f  being the first second room at the paper mill. Cards of ad­
mission have been issued to the 
ployees.
class scout in the local troop gees to 
Robert Richards. Keen interest is be 
ing shown by the-boys in their scout 
work and all are working hard to pass 
their second class tests.
Below are the tests that a tender­
foot must pass before he can be en­
rolled as a second class scout.
1. A t least one month's service as 
a tenderfoot.
2. Know the general directions for  
First A id; demonstrate treatment for 
fainting, shook, bruises, puts and 
scratches, burns, how to carry the in­
jured, and how to dress wounds.
3. Elementary signaling: know the 
alphabet o f tlje Semaphore- or the 
General Service ’ (International Morse 
Code),
4. Track half a mile in twenty min- 
' ufces; or, if  in town, describe satisfac­
torily the contents o f one store windoty 
out o f four, observed for one minute 
each.
5. Do a mile in twelve minutes at 
Scouts pace— about fifty  steps run­
ning and fifty  walking, alternately.
6. Use properly knife and hatchet.
7. Prove ability to build-a fire in 
the open, care for, and put it  out.
8. Cook a quarter o f a pound of 
meat and tw o potatoes in the open 
without any cooking utensils.
9. Earn and deposit at least one 
dollar in a public bank.
■ 10. Know the sixteen principal 
points o f the. compass.
Kentucky Now Has
5c Gasoline Tax
Kentucky has classification o f prop-
classification In all that can save this 
state from ruin. Terrible things are 
predicted i f  the state does not adopt 
it so that money will 'be listed at one- 
half per cent ,or less, and real estate 
carry the usual rate.
The Kentucky legislature needs 
more funds to operate, The automobile 
owners being unorganised, this class* 
WUs to be classified and “ soaked”  for 
more taxes. The legislature this week 
passed a law increasing the gasoline 
tax in that state from  two cents a 
gallon to five cents a gallon. Not only 
Kentucky automobile owners are to 
be classified ah'd held up by a high gas 
tax, but out-of-state tourists will con­
tribute also. Meantime Irfnd is carry­
ing a big part o f the tax rate, while 
money is listed for a low rate i f  re­
turned at all. ■
em-
College Should Build
For B ig  Crowds
The crowd that gathered at the 
Ross township gym last Friday night 
numbered 11QQ people and shows 
what a  hold basket ball has . as a win­
ter sport in this county. The atten­
dance was much larger than was ever 
known at a basket, ball game in the 
county. (
The College will rebuild the Alford 
gym this spring. The board should 
keep in mind that i f  Ross township 
can accomodate 1100 people, it - is  
almost useless for  the college to at­
tempt rebuilding with out planning 
for the care o f  at least* 1,200 people. 
Another provision that should not be 
overlooked is that o f  a regulation 
floor. Each year finds the restrictions 
on' basket ball games a little tighter, 
and in contest games none but regula­
tion floors are -permitted.
It is to be hoped that the . college 
authorities will take this into con­
sideration and provide accomodations 
for the crowd as well as - a standard 
size floor.
Janitor Had Side
Line A s Bootlegger
Champaign county has a modern 
court house janitor, B e  evidently had 
the-same visioii that many others have 
in this age about smar; investments 
and targe' returns. The janitor has 
been conducting a .private , booze bus*
e (lta q i w m i. ijrthiijMj M
enjoyed a  good trade. He is  out 
o f  husiness now fo r  charges have been
M rs, Ida Lowry j
Died Last Friday |
—  * ' 
Mrs. Ida Conklin Lowry, aged 60,; 
formerly a resident o f this place, died j 
Friday morning at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs, Hazel Lanning, inf 
Fulton, O. Her illness was o f short 
duration and she was found dead in 
bed by her daughter.
The deceased resided here fo r  a 
number o f years, her husband, J. G. 
Lowry, having proceeded her in death 
19 years ago. Besides the daughter 
she is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Stella Steel, Xenia, and throe broth­
ers, Arthur, Dayton; Roscoe, Xenia 
and Albert, Selma.
Mrs. Lowry was a member o f the 
United Presbyterian church. The 
The funeral was .held from the home 
o f her brother-in-law, Mr, E. G. Lqw 
ry| Sabbath afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The services were in charge o f Rev. 
Ralph A . Jamieson, assisted by Rev. 
W. P, .Harriman. Burial took place 
in Massjes Creek cemetery.
The pall bearers were E. G, Lowry, 
Charles Lowry, Glenn Lowry, Arthur 
Conklin, Roscoe Conklin and Albert 
Conklin. Music was furnished by 
quartette.-
CHAS, S i p  
OPERATE* STILL 
II
State Committee Votes-,Kccommendaiions In jn rn jm ill|  l r  ill 
N o Convention! lo r  Appraisers btUHKVILLt Ml
A meeting o f the Republican State* R-commendations made by towa- 
Centrnl Committee was held W edncs-, . ^ frusteea nnd boards o f educa- 
day in Columbus when it was decided *9 County Auditor R, O, Woad 
to drop the idea o f  a Republican con- *or Dio appointment o f  real estate ap-
vention, and recognize the primary 
mary as provided by law. A t a meet­
ing ten days previous the vote stood 
7 to 0 favorable o f the convention, A
over the
After a twelve 
part o f Sheriff Wait 
deputies, they pick*
Seoy and Warren 
Springfield, The o ff! 
on the Clifton and 
twelve hours end at]
..ho two men three: 
field, Sunday morni 
The Sheriff had 
men for several w« 
they had eonnectic 
and Greene county.
A fter reaching 
jail, Sheriff Lewi? 
riff Morris Sharp
go to the home o f . C » o s  Smith, and A t the Wednesday 
get one o f the bigj ft stiffs ever members that had previously"voted 
found in the county# Sheriff.hems f or the convention, changed and de
aided to recognize the primary law.
vigil qn the ...... ...............................w
ewis and two ■ storm of protests arose
» l  w l Vai! i State’  ai,d one or two candidates land, both o f .refused to enter the-convention and 
j* had waited-gtq(ri[ by the primary as pro- 
pmgfield piketyjded by law. Secretary o f State 
■». m. R e ste d  jThad H. Brown, who was announced 
Jtom spring-; as a candidate, refused to recognize 
Die primary. •
trailing the Deputy County Auditor P. H. Cres- 
knowmg that- -well, is a member o f the State Com- 
; t'namPaign mittce from the Seventh District, He 
. voted at the previous meeting against 
, U aT l c™nty the convention plan that the city bos- 
aoned toS h er- gPS wanted in preference to the pri­
l l .  G0U,nTy mary.
meeting - the
piwscrs for this township, are as fo l­
lows: J, C.’ Townsley, A. H. Cresweff, 
W. L. Clemons and A , G. Collins.
The auditor will designate one o f 
the four as field men, and the other 
three* as advisors.
Miami Township: J. B. Rife, Harry 
Estle, Ed, Merridith and W. M. Hus­
ton.
Silvercreek Township: D. E. Paul- 
lin, E, R. Latham, W. W, Barnett, 
Geo. W, Beal.
New Jasper: John H, Ervin, T. M. 
Thomas, J. A , Farquar, Ollie Mw 
Spahr.
Xenia Township; Walter Ferguson, 
Horace Anderson, * T. C. Wolford,: 
Patterson,
COUNTY CHUMPS 
WIN THE CUP
in
Tries To End Life
W ith H is Razor
Blind nnd despondent, Frank . Hur­
ley, 72, patient at the Greene county 
infirmary, slashed his ffrroat with a 
razor in the basement a t the institu­
tion, Wednesday. The cut is not re­
garded serious.. Twelve stitches were 
required to  close the five inch wound. 
Hurley has been an inmate o f the 
home for ten years.
filed against him 
prohibition law.
fo r  violating the
LECTURE COURSE TICKET
T h e , nominating committee of the 
Cedarville Lecture Course Committee 
has selected the following names to 
be voted upon when the ballots are 
handed out: Ralph Wolford, Harry 
Lewis, Rev. R. A. Jamieson, Wm. 
Conley, C. E, Masters and I. C. Davis.
firm.
I f  you live ih town we will deliver a 
magazine to your door. I f  you live in 
the country we will have Uncle Sam 
deliver it to you. I f  you want a mag­
azine just phone 2-7 or call at Our 
store. McMillan's New Agency.
We arc glad to report that Mr. Ed. 
Sttukey continues to improve.
Flying Dutchman
COLLEGE NOTES
Miss Thelma Bartram o f  Fairfield, 
0 ., entered college Tuesday morning. 
She attended Miami University last 
semester,
Mr. Robert Leever, former Cedar­
ville College student, now at 0 .  S. U., 
spent the week-end with friends hers. 
'■ * •
Philosophic Literary Society had a 
meeting Tusday evening followed by 
a social hour.
. • m m
Miss Winifred Stuckey spent the 
week-end a t W est Liberty with Miss 
Lois Cummings. ;
* 4 *
' Mr. A. N . Christensen spoke to the 
Y, W. C. A ., Wednesday morning, on 
the subject: “ Striking the line o f the 
greatest resistance,”  His talk was 
based on Numbers 13:31.
■ * *  '• *
Vesper services were held Sabbath
afternoon at the Reformed church, 
Xenia, in charge o f Rev. Sellars. The 
music was furnished by a quartette 
including Miss Eleanor Johnson and 
Mr. Kenneth' Little, o f  the college, and 
Mr. George Gordon and Miss Gladys 
Smith. Solos by the Misses Ruth 
Burns and Winifred Stuckey.
M iss Rosa Chambers 
Celebrates Birthday
Had George Washington been liv­
ing .Monday, with all the glory that 
history lays at his feet, he would have 
not had any more satisfaction o f  the 
honor that might be bestowed on him, 
than fell on the 22nd to Miss Rosa 
Chambers, who was 89 years old on 
that.day.. Miss Chambers was remem­
bered by a. large number o f  friends 
who did not forget her on' Monday. 
Her pleasure can hardly he described. 
For years she has been a” seam-
o f
when a young girl she found ertiploy- 
ment at this work back in the days 
o f  Whitelaw Reid, James Dunlap, and 
many others that might be named. 
Her accomodating disposition has net 
been forgotten .by the younger gen­
eration who remembered her Mon­
day in many different ways. The 
burden o f 89 years has necessar­
ily brought some afliction to Mies 
Chambers, particularly, her eye sight. 
Her general health is good and when 
the weather permits she lias been 
able to walk from home Into town.
Her friends wish her many- more 
birthdays and no doubt the coming 
cnerf will be as well remembered us 
was the one Monday.
also confiscated a F< l car used 
transporting the liqi f.
Sheriff Sharp and Deputy Belden 
went to the Smith he e on what yfas 
formerly the Hugh icMillan farm. 
It was there they f< nd the 100 gal­
lon stiff, mash and a  sail amount o f  
liquor. The still was et up in the 
basement;
Smith claims the i il Was brought 
to his house frpm Cl fnpagin county 
about twelve hours revioiis to the 
time’ it  was taken. H was to receive 
$10 a barrel for opei ang the plant. 
It is said that the wners o f ,  the 
still never leave it R g in one place 
and keep moving it : cut. The first 
that Smith made ,wa last July and 
at different times sh e then. The 
story is fold that th  mash was de 
livered in milk cans «  * truck similar 
to trucks used to  gat| r milk. Such a 
truck has been seen i : that road • at 
different intervals »a; the neighbors.
Smith was taken!* before Judge 
“Wright and entered Wplea o f  guilty 
and was fined $300 ® r  his first o f­
fense.. Not having" th®  money to, pay 
the fine b u t. having-'Warm stock in 
partnership with. W ®  J, Tarbox, he 
was given 60 days toMaake payment. 
Mr. Tarbox went on mk bond.
• Howland and Van fS cy  plead guilty 
before Common Pl&uKJudge Frank 
M. Krapp in Sprih jqH LT he former 
was given a costs,
New Farm Company 
'To Be Organized
A  new po-oporatWfe company, 
to be known as the Greene -County 
C i-operative Agricultural association, 
is in the process o f formation to re- 
p ace the o ld - Greene County Live 
S'xick Company which recently dis­
banded,
The major activity o f  the associa­
tion will be the marketing o f farm 
p 'oduce. The service manager o f the 
a sociation will have charge of the 
st Lffng, and the buying will be carried 
o:i through the five co-operative ele- 
vjtors in the county. The Farm Bu­
reau will take care o f the. financing 
o f the project.
A  meeting Was held just Saturdayin 
the assembly room o f the court house 
and the temporary organization is 
as, follows: William Anderson, chair­
man and Fred Flynn, secretary.
JAMESTOWN FARMER HID
STILL IN  THE W E IL
a
veil at his home. When arrested Pol- 
*ock had a  half pint ort his person and 
iiox-e booze in his automobile. A  bar­
rel o f  mash was found in the house.
Pollock is afflicted with paralysis 
< S the throat and it hi said that his 
family is- in need o f support. The Red 
Cross and .Rev, Gray o f Jamestown 
have taken the case under investiga­
tion. What to do with Pollock and his 
family is a question with the officials
M, E. CHURCH SERVICES*
Rev. Joseph Bennett, Pastor. 
Sunday School 9:15, P, M. Gilfilan, 
Supt. * ,
Morning Worship 10:30 A . M. Sub­
ject; “ The Good Samaritan.”  • 
Union Service 7 P.* M. SiAject: 
•‘The Crownless Head.”
Epworth League Devotional meet­
ing, 6 P. M.
,$.11 will be made welcome at these 
services.
SPUING SUNDAY; NOT SO 
0 ON TUESDAY
R. P. CHURCH SERVICE
B. B. GAME MARCH 3.
Rev, W. P. Harriman, Pastor. 
Sabbath School at 9:30 A . M. 
Morning service at 10:30 A , M. . 
Subject: “ The Delights and Duties 
o f Church Membership."
S O
Next Wednesday night, March 3rd, 
the College team Will play the Jones- 
Randall Pets at the Alford gym in 
the last home basket ball game o f the 
season. The local team closes the 
season with the Dayton Y - M. C, A. 
at Dayton, March 20.
In the preliminary Wednesday night 
the College Mena' gym class will op- 
pose the Fairfield M. E. Sunday 
School team.
Mr. W . L. Clemsns has been eon- 
fined to his home this week by illness.
U, P, CHURCH
rjUi-iESU*. Hi
11
Worn An
two muk fwnna
irman;§, Anwrfe*’* 
'add ode and
MttftM*<9t» war* defeated by Huber 
tlmkm* wfee l* now §w B. t*Jin ' ♦kjfc-m
The date for reservation o f  aeats 
for the Junior High, School play has 
been changed to Wednesday, March 
3 at 2, P, M.
For Keht: Small house. Good gar­
den and fruit.
2t p J. H. McMillan
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Mary Johnson, Deceased, 
Delia <i. Johnson has Deen appoint­
ed and qualified as Administrator o f 
the estate o f  Mary Johnson, late o f 
Greene County, Ohio* deceased,
Dated this 16th day o f February, 
A. Ih 19*6.
S, C, Wright,
Probate Judge of said County
Rev. .Ralph A . Jamieson, Paotor. 
Sabbath School at 9:30 A, M. 
Morning service at 10:30 A. M. 
Topic: “ Advantages o f Being a 
Christian.”
SPECIAL SERVICES
A  scries o f evangelistic meetings 
will he held at the M. E, church, be­
ginning at 7:30 and will continua from 
night to  night except Saturday night.
The pastor will bo his own e . uigel- 
1st, and ho will bo assisted by Rev. 
R» A, Stillings, song leader from Day- 
ton, who has had much experience in 
leading large choruses. All persons 
ara cordially invited to attend these 
services.
The following subjects will be pre­
sented the first week:
Wednesday, “Revivals, Genuine and,
Thursday, “ Am I a Christian’ ”  
Friday, “ The Power Within Us.”
Miss Georgia Thompson o f Cin­
cinnati spent Sabbath and Monday 
with Mrs. Edith Biair.
Mr. and Mrs, J, V. Tarr, and (laugh- 
ter, Dorothy, o f  Columbus, were the 
Sunday gu**t» o f  friends here.
New High School
Dedicated Monday
The new high school building at tlie 
O. S» & S, O. Home wag' dedicated on 
Monday with delegations n f  .thh Amer 
icon Legion, W. R . C.
ArganiXftUohS;!/S>;]; i '^ ^ i:;S p o a ^  
the day was Rev. Jesse Swank, Day- 
ton, auperintendent o f . . the Dayton 
district o f  the West Ohio Conference.
Warren Pollock,* 35, living on the 
llowersville pike out o f Jamestown,
was placed under arrest when Sher- [HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
iff Sharp found a still Monday in
Hooray, for  Mary! She made some 
Marmalade. See “ Mary Made Some 
Marmalade," Opera house, Mch. 5.
Our boys returned home victorious 
Friday night, although our girls wore 
defeated, They should be congratulat­
ed on winning this the most exciting 
game o f the season owing to the fact 
that neither Ross nor Cedarville had, 
to this time, been defeated. The boys 
were encouraged a great deal by the 
Cedarville rooters, led by Nelson 
Greswell and Ruth Bradford. Our one 
disadvantage was the fact that Alfred 
Townsley and Norman Wilson Were 
not itt condition to play. Let's give 
Rahs for Cox who coached the boys! 
Let’s also commend the school spirit 
shown by Alfred and Norman, playing 
when they didn’t feel like it! Rah! 
Rah! Boys!
Those, on the literary Tuesday were 
Doris Printz and Jennie Smith, BoMi 
gave very good readings,
«  *  *  *
Be sure and get your tickets early 
fo r  “ Mary Made Some Marmalade” .
Nearly sold out,
- *
Rev, Harriman spoke to the High 
School Monday morning on the sub­
ject o f  “ Citizenship”  and told many 
ways o f showing their love fo r  their 
country.
*  * «.
Above all things great or small, 
don't miss seeing Nelson Creswell as 
“Jimmy”  In “ Mary Mode Some Mar­
malade,"
■ .* *» . *
Norman Wilson has returned to  
school after his absence o f a  few  days 
due to his stremlous playing qt Rosa 
when he was n6t feeling well. Alfred
Townsley has not yet returned.
* »
Mr. Cox (in Biology): Misa Ford, 
name some wild flowers.
Silence,
Mr. Cox; Huckleberries?
Dr. G» J , Fairo, and his w ife, Dr. 
Ann McCormick, spent the week-end 
in  Cincinnati, attending the Medical 
Exhibit at the Cincinnati Medical Col 
lege o f  the Cincinnati University,
Mr, Forest Nagley, student at 
Cincinnati University, and William 
Nagley o f  this place, were fpiests o f  
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Nngley In Xcnis, 
Monday.
LADIES—Is life worth M g  with- 
oat being in fashion? Buy your fash< 
ion magazines now. A ll the late Fash­
ion Magaxlne* on sale at McMillan's.
Troy People Known
To Harry Lewis
The Troy murder mystery'wherein 
Mrs, Frances Dranb Nisbett, was 
found dead in a bath tub at her home, 
having been bruitally murdered, has 
caused much comment and specula­
tion as to who the guilty party might 
be. The husband, Jacob Nisbett, has 
been under more or less suspicion for 
several days, but the officers have not 
been able to find any c}ue that might 
incriminate him. He has been able to 
trace his whereabouts. both day and 
night proceeding the finding o f the 
body of his wife who evidently had 
been murdered in cold blood.
Mr. Harry Lew s, manager o f The 
Cedarville Farmers' Grain Co., was 
in Troy Tuesday, Miami county be­
ing his home county. He has been 
personally acquainted with the two 
families represented by .husband and 
wife for a nugiber of. years. Mr. 
Lewis reports that for a day or so 
sentiment was against Nesbitt, but as 
he had been able to* trace every step, 
which has been verified by the o f­
ficers, sentiment now 3s in his favor, 
Both o f the Nesbitts bore good rep­
utations and-were sales representa­
tives o f the Hobert Manufacturing 
Co. of Troy, selling direct to consum­
ers, the Kitchen Aid, an electrically 
Operated device for use in kitchens o f 
homes able to have a luxury. Mrs. Nes
band-graduated a. few  years,ago. She 
was an athlete and o f much larger 
build than her husband.
County Commissioners 
Sell 39 Acres
Thft County Commissioners being 
unable to finance all o f the 200 acre 
Moore-Puterbaugh farm adjoining the 
County Home on the Dayton and Xenia 
pike, have Sold through their agent, 
John Sowaird, 39 acres at, $205 an acre 
W. J. Davis, county surveyor, gets 22 
acres adjoining the Shoup farm, nnd 
Mrs. John A . Gooper, 17 acres. Mr, 
Sowurd, acting for the commissioners, 
purchased the farm  ai public b io
The Ground Hog regulation o f the 
weather and the season about this 
time of year keeps people guessing. 
We had a few  days last week that 
were ideal for this season o f the year. 
Sunday the sun was warm and the 
mercury reached 65 at one time dur­
ing the day. Reports that spring may 
be around the corner can bo gUaged 
by the follow ing:,
Wm. Marshall caught a fine string 
of suckers at the river last week. 
Jack Furay killed a snake.
Ralph Wolford picked up a cricket 
on the sidewalk Sunday,
Will Hopping says the black birds 
are back, *
Tuesday the ground was covered 
with snow and some ice.
DETACH 389 ACRES IN
YELLOAV SPRINGS
At a meeting o f Yellow Springs 
council Tuesday night an ordinance 
Was passed that will detach 389 acres 
of farm  land and place it back in the 
township. The village originally con­
sisted of 840 acres, but it  will be only 
451 acres under the ordinance. The 
free holders have petitioned the coun­
ty commissioners to accept • this as 
township land. The village will be re­
lieved o f the upkeep o f several streets
Cedarville High School Boys and 
Girls basket ball teams completed a 
very successful season with the clos- 
ng game at Ross township last Fri­
day night. The-girls team played in 
good form throughout their game, and 
when the game ended were closing in 
m  the Rcss girls in good shape, The 
final score o f  14 to. 17 indicated that 
the Ross girls were not running away 
from  the Gedarville group. Loosing 
the Ross game made a loss o f four out 
o f nine games played in the county 
by the girls team.
However, the Cedarville girls were 
able to pile up a total score o f 219 
points during the season against a  
total for their opponents o f 125, The ‘ 
entire squad is to be 'complemented on 
their energy and their sportsmanship 
a§ displayed throughout the entire 
season.
The Boys team was more success­
ful in the game o f Friday night. They 
reversed the lead Ross gained on the 
girls and the final mark was 21 to 18. 
At the close of the first quarter the 
score stood 11 to 1 in favor, o f  the 
Ross Quintette. A t that time the 
team realized that Townsley, who was ‘ 
scarcely fit to go on the floor, was 
lost to them for the rest o f jh e  gam e.. 
This loss seemed to put new life in 
the quintette and they fought to save 
the honor of the school for the sake 
o f their teammate. A t no time in the 
game was it evident that Cedarville 
was to win. The consulation in the 
early part o f the game was in  the 
fact that Coach Cox. had instilled in 
the minds o f  the team that the game 
was not lost until the last o f the- 
seeond half had been played, 4 
The boys played the game strong 
:o the finish* and demonstrated to the 
vast crowd* ■'of onlookers that they 
were out for real game. They were 
thoroughly sportsmanlike throughout' 
the entire game and were ready to 
tell their opponents that they had en­
joyed the contest to the full. .
Thus Cedarville doses the series in - 
the county with nine straight victor­
ies. They have not failed to. play M 
ama_on, . or very near the
. ........................
the floors and officials offered them 
with little or no question and should 
enjoy the" memory o f the cup they 
have won as long as they live.
The boys have piled up a score o f 
2,55 points in the nine games against 
105 points scored against them. Their 
victory is complete and there is no 
point to question.
More than 1100 persons gathered in 
the new Ross gym, which is  a record 
crowd for  the county at a basket ball 
game. It is said that 957 paid admis­
sions were collected at the dobr.
The two Cedarville teams will meet 
teams from Bath township op the 
Yellow Springs floor on this Friday 
evening, to decide which team from 
the county will have the right to go 
to the sectional tournament-We should 
all bo as happy to see our team win 
in this game as in any other. We are 
assured that there will be a cup to be 
won in this game, It is customary to 
offer a cup in the, county tournaments 
and Greene county intends to be 
abreast o f  the other counties Of Ohio.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Word has been received that Miss 
MacDonald, who was to  appear on 
the local lyceum course some weeks 
ago, will be here March 24. Miss Mad' 
Danald suffered a broken arm* in an 
auto accident and had to withdraw a . 
number of her engagements.
Th.i annual meeting o f the stock­
holders o f the Cedarville Farmers* 
Grain Co., will be held on Monday, 
March 1st. in Community Hull, The 
hour is 1:80 F. M,
Amnesia Victim in 
Amazing Recovery
» i
w
» y
Bftarybody has *wrty ambitions 
be somrthin* «*  »Mwfibody whan
remit* the** amwtwons, Howvvor, 
Harold Uoyd ia * »  tttMrthm to  too
* 3 o f o r  « h* , * * & ® * L ' *wasted b k i »  oator had 
W U  w y  bo bream* *n*'t*%
TRUCK OVERTURNS
A  poultry truck* belonging to the 
Ridenour Poultry Co., Springfield, and 
driven by John Ridenour, overturned 
on the Jamestown pike a t the turn o f 
the road near the R. O. W att farm, 
Tuesday morning. The road Was icy 
and the truck landed in the ditch on 
its wheels but left a  nice smear o f 
scrambled eggs, according to reports. 
The driver escaped injury.
g o v e r n m e n t  f a r m  c e n s u s
n...r,-,^ ,^ r • j
There are 2101 farms in Greene 
county with n total o f acres.}
The land and buildings arc valued! 
at 125,131,022. Land alone, $17,261,-1 
352; Buildings, $7,8G6,07(). Them are. 
1384 owners o f farms; 17 tnanftget'S ■ 
and 1,000 tenants according to the 
gova  ament report. ]
Don’t fail to r.ce and heat Duval-! 
BcMi at tho opera house, Monday' 
night, March 1st, This is ttvr fourth 
number o f tho Lyceum course. j
For Rent: Small house. Good gar-* 
den and fruit.
2t p J. II, McMillan
li
t
_.iiuirY~
Whib*
Courts'-ft-SL.,.. +.W. ...vMf'KSjr Win# WNNHm- IVW IWWIwy
threw hire Mm* ft JMgfet tar.
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TH E C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
k a r l k  b u l l EDITOR AND FVBMSKKK
fettered at Ok* Poat-OAea* Cadar-viUe, CL, October 31,1887, m  second 
d*qa nutter,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY*:#, 1020.
SundaySchool ' Lesson'
« » y  R * v  P, H, P IT S W A T S R , JP.D, Oh ,  
o f t!i*  Ev*r.ln* S:h-3q3. Ueuil* Bib!* I l l -cf Obicmo.i . ........
t.i’> JW*. W«n«r* Nw#E*ji*r L'aisn.)
PROHIBITION AT s t a k e  CLASSIFICATION—  TA X  VALUES JLesaon f o r  F e b r u a r y  2 8
It makes no (inference what our in- ‘ The farm owners as well r.s the 
dividual views are it cannot be denied home owners in Ohio are face to face 
that prohibition Is passing a critical with another light against clasmfi- 
atage at this time. The moral o f the cation o f  property for taxation an 
public for prohibition, is. nothing what .directed by Robert Taft, the imperial
it was a few  year* ago.
The situation is not so alarming 
that prohibition is likely to be lest 
to the element that is responsible fo r  
the eighteenth amendment, but the 
fact cannot be denied that law  en­
forcement, such as we have been hav­
ing in this state, has brought disgust 
to dry supporters. It  has placed a 
weapon in the hands o f  the liberal ele
dictator o f the Ohio legislature. As 
matters stand these interests tnat 
have rejected classification eleven 
times in about three times that many 
years will soon find that the enemy 
has surrounded them.
The law requires that such “organ­
izations must tile an expense account. 
Such has not been done. Congressman 
Brand charged that it cost $1,000,000
ment and the question, o f changing I for tho classification ptogx’am in the 
the law is being kept before tho pub- last campaign.
lie as never before.
There are two elements that have 
been the basis o f the present situation. 
One is that the issue is being used 
for the political benefit o f politicians. 
The other is that the profits fo r  those 
engaged in the business are so enor- 
mus that where one violator is caught 
another seems willing to take his 
chances. .
Events the past few  weeks in this 
state have proven that we have not 
the right class o f  men that can he 
depended upon to enforce this law. 
Enforcement officers are reaping 
a very rich harvest in providing 
protection to favored bootleggers. 
There seems to  he no plan laid out,
"While no expense account has been 
filed it has been discovered that funds 
from the Ohio state treasury were 
used to put classification in effect. It 
came from  the Committee ,on Economy 
ami Taxation, a  joint body o f members 
from  the Ohio Senate and tho House.
The statement makes good reading 
and should be o f  interest.
Appropriated by legislature, $3,000. 
Transferred from Emergency fund, 
$1,000; transferred from  Emergency 
fund, $2,553.11; transferred from, the 
Printing Account, §2,000. Total $S,533.
This committee on Economy, mind 
the term, “ Economy”  spent several 
thousand dollars more than the Leg­
islature voted it. And the public press
if  so it is one that is ineffective, to 'te lls  us that two state officials say
land the big guns that are reaping 
big profits. It is the little fellows that 
are caught.
Methods used in enforcing the law 
to capture the small fellows has hrot 
a  storm o f protests, over 1 the state. 
Hpmes*have been entered wheye there 
was no evidence what ever that the 
law was being violated. Motorists of 
the best reputation have been subject­
ed  to rough treatment on the high­
ways by prohibition agents. It is the 
earnest belief o f many that these of­
ficers, -drawing . salaries from  the 
state, have been bribed to make such 
attacks and use such methods to so 
stir the .people that public sentiment 
will swing back.
I t  is safe to say that rio progress 
can be expected with the methods now
the state will be broke by July, 1926:
The farmers have reason to weigh 
every statement that comes from the 
FaTm Bureau and the State Grange on 
matters o f taxation. Many o f these 
leaders have betrayed the farm inter­
ests in the hope o f having themselves 
attached, to  a state job at a handsome 
salary.
The next campaign will probably 
settle classification, although.' little 
‘ ‘Bobbie”  Taft o f “ Zinzinnati” ' says 
the fight will continue until classifica­
tion is adopted,
W e now have a system o f  classifi­
cation. A  certain company goes be­
fo re , the Ohio State Utilities Com­
mission and says it is worth $12,000- 
000. The Utilities Commission grants 
it the right to charge patrons a rate
being used. I f  the prohibition, depart-J to earn ten or twelve per cent. The
ment i? responsible for  such rules, the 
public will never endorse-them. I f . i t  
is the purpose to Use sfich methods 
to attract public attention, and thus 
throw a cloak o f protection* around 
the big fellows, it  is time to have a 
change. The sooner the better. The 
class o f men in the enforcement de­
partment that Ohio has today, is only 
forcing the public away from  Jaw en­
forcement with disgust.
A  fair sample o f  the kind o f  men 
being put in  responsible positions 
can be sighted in this county. Our 
“ Sack cloth and Ashes”  State Sen­
ator, the head of. a party committee, 
recommended fo r  a  government posi­
tion not so many months ago, one of 
Xenia’s best known drunken sots* a  
reprobate without credit in court or 
out. This man secured this political 
job  a t a handsome salary and expenses 
- and is one o f the kind that cannot be 
kept sober long enough to draw his 
pay. We understand he has since been 
dropped. He had neither the ability 
or the intention pf enforcing a single 
law. His craving appetite branded him 
a law violator and the complete fail
request is granted. This'^am e"com ­
pany then goes before the State Tax 
Commission and says it is  worth $5,- 
000,000 and this board fixes the value 
for tax at that amount.
The Ohio B ell, Telephone Company 
by a sworn statement to the Public 
Utilities Commission places the valde 
o f  its plant at $144,611,241.00. Phone 
rates are fixed On this amount to  give 
the company a good profit. .
The Bell Company is down for tax­
ation, as fixed by the State Tax com­
mission at $71,138,450.00* which is not 
50 per cent o f  the value o f the plant 
according to the company’s sworn 
statement to  the Utilities Commission
If  the value o f farm land had been 
fixed on the same basis the past year 
it would be down for  $10 an acre.
•From the figures quoted above you 
can see how necessary it is to 
hold control o f the Ohio Senate. Ap­
pointments made by any governor 
must be confirmed by the Senate. 
These dompanies maintain a large and 
expensive lobby ‘ and finance certain 
candidates fo r  their campaigns. Even 
big dinners with plenty o f liquor at
DOG DAYS FOR LEWIS
ure has forced the department to take the most expensive hotels behind the 
hi* name from  the list. barred door are part o f  the program.
The only reason this derelict was 
given the post o f responsibility was to 
capture the vote o f  a certain organi- , _ T~.. . ,
ration in this county which is best1 <***}*» E " ^  ^ u ten a n t gov- 
described by Charley Knight as the «  a candidate fo r  governor at
“ pillow case and sheet”  cow pasture *he .RePubhean * r! " f * -  ^ hca Mr: 
naraders ”  Lewis was a candidate for lieutenant
The public must get onto the j o b . ? ' ™ 01' ^ rS a* °
W e are at a critical stage. The time « ^ n n g  thing* were said fo r  him. 
is  here to measure men by what they veers Pub!lc SGrvicc has
actually are today, not what they ’ * ^ s s ib la  fo r  those sanj?
once were. Prohibition in the hands statem ent to be repeated or said m 
o f  politicians will never be a success.
The profit o f  bootleg liquor permits 
easy bribery.
THEN AND NOW
his behalf fo r  the coming nomination.
In the first place Mr. Lewis made a  
dismal failure In controlling the up­
per house over which he presided by 
i virtue o f  his office. The “ third house”  
! or lobby ran away with the Senate.
Once upon a time a man who is now ,Iiatl tlm opportunity of
trotting his granddaughter on his h« llf«  to impress the people o f lus 
knee had a  girl. In those days the state-that he was able to control men 
mothers crooned their bahies to sleep, at u« der Parhmentary rales. He 
now they lay them down on the couch locked both nerve aid courage to take
and let the radio to the work* gener- ^
ally to the syncopated strains o f a 
ja rs  orchestra.
When grandpa was a young man , _ . x. _ „ .
he had a nice clean buggy and a  horse yention plan fo r  nomination:). In this
that attracted the attention o f  alb All ? f kp3 *»“ “  faVo» tG ™ th
the girls were glad to go riding with tbc P^Bical hounds. He would tramp 
him. Now the girls don’t  fancy riding J ° * n 4 !« constitution of Ohio to make 
behind a horse, they even turn their lt ? CS9lbl<! 40 >!av0 tbe Pohhaans bar- 
noises up at one o f the commonest ^n,n I! ,,c,mmation, for himseif* or ar.-
Vico President Charles Dawes over 
the unruly United States Senate.
* Mr. Lewis has declared for  the con-
car* on the road. I t  must be some- other,
thing more attractive with plenty o f .  ^ r‘ IjCwi3 a a£ ° out
for  classification. I f  that suits the
. In those days a  stop at the village «»a l'fn tcrcats to OMo, ha is Welcome 
ice cream parlor for  * dish o f  Ice te his chances. I f  he can ho nominated 
cream and cake completed a pleas- °,n a emvention ami
antly spent evening. The young fo b  ^y^h^ation  pla.form, the Democrats 
low e l  today atop* a t a soda fountain afJ well order the flowers to
and lays a spread for  his f« ir  friend Vic Don^hoy’s desk after Jan-
that consists o f  salads and a top for uat^  
ic f  cream that is making tho doeloro 
rich, ■ f • •
Gran, father and his best girl had ^  ty j,( •
pleasure at the barn dance or found ' ‘ J ‘ ' 1 *
fancy in the. melody o f  the soothing 
wait*, Nowadays i f  yo* can't trot like Dentist
*  fog  and wiggle like a kangaroo* you • 
are «  back number.
Who is it that is sorry they spent Shrsde* BWg. 
their youth in the good old days?
Cedsrville, O
JgSVS TEACHE? RESPECT FOR 
LAW.
LESSON TEXT—Matt. 21:15-23; 54-40 
GOLPiSN TliXT—'We think that l 
am com# to destroy tho law or the 
prophets. I came not to destroy but 
to fiilflU.—-Matt, 0:17.
PRIMARY TOPIC—A Lesson on Obe. dfence.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Obeying: the Law 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP 
IC—Obeying the Law
t young peo ple ; and  ad u lt  t o p * 
IC—How to Secure Respect tor Law
It is to be regretted that, the lesson 
Committee Introduced this lesson, Im 
port ant &b It Is, thus breaking up tlio 
unity of instruction in the Gospel of 
John. Teachers who prefer to con 
tiiine In John would do well to choose 
John 12:1-11 as the alternative les­
son.
I. The Tribute Money {vv, 15-22), 
The. Pharisees and Herodians pro­
posed to entrap Jesus and bring Him 
Into conflict with the Roman govern* 
ment so they came1 to Him with a 
subtle question—“Is It lawful to' give 
tribute to Caesar or not?'* At this 
time the Jews were galling under, the 
yoke of the Roman government. Some 
oven denied the right to pay tribute to 
the government. To have answered 
this question yes or no would have 
involved dlflicul.ty.---To have answered 
yes would have conveyed the Impres­
sion of endorsement of ail that the' 
Reman government did. To have an 
swered no would have at once brougbi 
JHim Into, conflict with the govern 
ment Christ’s  reply to this question 
properly understood and applied, Is 
die final word on the subject Until 
the civil authorities demand of .us 
that which Is a violation of God’s 
law, w e are bound to render unto them 
obedience. “Render unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar’s” means that 
within the realm of the right of gov­
ernment the Christian should yield 
glad and full obedience. “Render 
unto God the things that are God’s", 
means the highest obligation. Since 
enjoying His protection and care, It 
Is our duty t o . own all allegiance to 
Him, to yield our lives to Him In serv. 
ice, worship and praise: Everyone 
who enjoys the benefits o f Civil gov­
ernment is obliged to pay the taxes 
which are necessary for the support 
of that, government, and everyone who 
receives God’s favor is placed hi like 
obligation unto Him.
II, The Great Commandment In the 
Law (vv. 34-40).
1. The First Commandment (vv 
34-38).
"Thou shalt love the T ord thy God 
with all thy heart, with all thy soul 
and with all thy mind.”  This means 
that supreme and undivided love to 
God la the first and great command­
ment. Man’s supreme obligation is to 
God.. It is wrong to evaluate man’s 
character on the basis o f . his morality 
as expressed in his relation to ids 
fellowm^n, Real righteousness is do 
ing the right thing with God. The 
greatest Immorality of which a man 
can be guilty Is,.his failure to respond' 
to the demands of God. The one who 
does not supremely and with Undl 
vlded affection love God Is the great 
est sinner.
2. The . Second Commandment (vv 
39-40),
The second commandment is like 
unto the first in that it centers in 
love. It is not said that It was equal 
unto the first; thnt would not he true. 
A man may. love himself, but not su­
premely. One’s love for bis neighbor 
may be either too much or too little. 
The measure set is love for self. . We 
should love God better than ourselves. 
He Is worthy o f all our affections,, 
and demands all. Love Is not mere 
emotion, bat a supreme desire for the 
welfare of another and u willingness 
to do everything possible to secure 
that end. The command to love our 
neighbor Is involved in the command 
to love God. To pretend to love God 
is folly tf we do not love our neigh­
bor. To attempt to establish a broth­
erhood among men without the recog­
nition of the fatherhood of God is 
utter nonsense. Men become children 
of God by faith in Jesus Christ It 
Is true that in the sense of being 
God’s creatures, all men are Go^’s 
children, but In the New Testament 
sense, men are only God’s children as 
they are in Christ. The only way to 
bring In tho brotherhood of man is to 
preach Jesus Christ to the race and 
secure acceptance of Hint. We thus 
become brothers in the real sense of 
the term when vye have God as otir 
B’athcr, All obligation resting upon 
matt is embraced (n these two com­
mandments, Those who conform their 
lives to them are God’s children and 
are the very best citizens.
G o  a n d  C o m e
There la u mighty go In the gospel 
as well as come. It Is come, go. Go, 
preach and heal; go, home to thy 
friends’, go, Into the highways; go, In­
to all the world. Many Christians do 
not obey; ninny churches have no 
blessing, because they do not go.—B. 
F. Jacobs,
T h o  W e a lth y
When a wan b-glim to amass wealth,1 
lt Is a question ns to whether God I* 
going to;gain a fortune or teso * man, 1
NO’fJCE^oi^PPO IN 'TM EN T
Estate o f  Mary Johnson, Deceased. 
Della G. Johnson ha3 Dean appoint­
ed and qualified as Administrator of 
tiie obtain o f Mary Johnson, late o f 
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Daud this lfith day o f February, 
A. D. 1920.
&  C. Wright,
Probate Judtfc of said County
Two hours o f fun; “ Mary Made 
Some Marmalade”  March 5,
MOVIE CAMERA AS
HELP TO JUSTICE
D « tr « U  C o u rt  B t fn c *  Swlomon. 
U p  to  D a te .
Detroit, Mich. King Solomon's 
methods revMnipad. for the movies, 
were udopted by Circuit Judge Vin­
cent M. BrpnnanM* a means of aid­
ing him- in deciding to which of two 
women lie should award a three-year- 
old girl. ,Jn*t**d o f  threatening to 
dismember the child with a sword, 
Judge Brennan announced he would 
award the child to neither Mrs. Julia 
Przbyhi, natural mother o f baby Irene, 
nor Mrs. Irene Gooses, her foster 
mother, formerly Mrs. Przybyla’s sis­
ter-in-law, Instead, he told the wom­
en, the child would be placed In an in­
stitution.
At the very instant he made this 
statement a moving picture operator 
stationed behind tb* Judge’s chair 
trained hla camera on the two women. 
Judge Brenaan said he would em­
ploy psychologists to aid him In study­
ing the film, and he would award the 
child to the claimant whose features 
showed the greatest grief.
As the movie light* were flashed on, 
Mrs. Goosen burst Into tears and, bend­
ing over, clasped the child in her 
arms. Mrs. Przbyla made no demon­
stration,
Triplet** Born Puny,
Thrive on Spaghetti
Hoboken, N, J„—-Too frail to live?
Fanny, France* and Jake Ferrerl, 
fourteen-montlis-old triplets, sat up at 
the table and snickered over their spa­
ghetti. They made no comment on their 
extraordinary l gain In health and 
poundage since the night U  months, 
ago when doctors doubted the three 
puny babies would live. Frances and 
Jake can walk now, hud Fanny is 
learning to Walk, but her weight is a 
handicap.
The youngsters are the children ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferrerl. Nelv 
Year’s day they paid their first visit 
to New York city, stopping to em 
spaghetti and other adult delicacies 
.with an uncle and etint, Mr. and Mr*. 
Cnlvatore Costa, at their home In lowCi 
Manhattan. 1
Fanny, who weighed three’ and a 
quarter pound* when she was horn, 
now tips the Scales at 15. Jake -has 
.added 16 pohnds to his original six. 
and Frances, who started out at four 
and three-quarters, now has uchleved 
20.
They have not been brought up ex­
clusively on spaghetti, but they cat a 
lot o f it, and have, according to thelv 
parents', since they were weaned •'from 
•the bottle four months ago. <o
Tm Ktmp Kniv*$ Bright
When steel-bladed knives are to be 
laid away, rub then) with mutton suet, 
wrap well In, paper, and they will not 
rust. Be Sure to use mutton suet, as 
as beef suet does not harden. When 
taken out again and washed off, they 
will be ready tor immediate use.
SHAVE 
YOURSELF
To introduce ‘ Klenzo 
Shaving C^eam to the 
men o f this commun­
ity, we are giving a 
Genuine Giiette Safety  
Razor with one double 
edge blade and a 50c 
Tube o f Cream, all for  
39c.
.We guarantee the 
cream. I f  you dont like 
it we refund your 
money. f
Prowant 
& Brown
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aSLss SUBSTANTIAL 
HAINES CITY
A .CTUALLY built on actualities—-that is Haines 
A*- City. . There is no flagrantly exaggerated 
tale mf things that may be done; instead, there 
is  to offer, to  the investor a long list of accom­
plishments by the residents and , developers o f  
Haines City. -
These accomplishments are in thp form o f solid* 
substantial improvements* working constantly for 
the Haines City of the future rather than tempor­
arily fo r  the Haines City o f .the minute.
Substantiality—there is a character o f prime im­
portance to every investor. For example*r-a pro­
gram o f city improvement which will pave every 
street in the city; ample water and sewage fa­
cilities; plenty o f homes to be provided under a 
$5,000,000 building program fo r  the next few  
months; and a community of neighbors desirable 
because of their never-failing interest in Haines 
City*
Surrounding all this activity is a  countryside 
where an increasing number o f farmers and grow­
ers are producing-the necessaries o f life. Their 
presence means that the aforesaid substantiality 
is not confined to the city. It is the substantiality 
o f  .a whole district,
4 . L ^ . 0 % ‘j
How to Stop That 
WeakeningCough
Why let a heavy, stubborn cough 
wear youdownwhenyou can get Speedy 
relief and oftea break it up completely 
in 24 hour* throdati a remarkable new 
method baaed on tnafamousDr.King’* 
New Discovery tor Coughs?
Here hi the method; You simply taka 
one teaspoonfal and hold it in your 
throat for 15 or 20 seconds before 
swallowing It. It ha* a double action, 
It not only sooths* and heals irritation, 
hut also rem oro  the phlegm and con­
gestion which ac* tbe r#tl tame o f the 
coughing. So with the causa removed 
the worst cough soon disappears.
Dr. King's New Dtecovery is for 
coughs, cheat edd*. bronchitis, spas­
modic croup, eat. Fine for children,’ 
too—no harmful drugs. Very economl-J 
cal, as the do** Is osdy one tea*poonful.| 
A t all good draj^ata, Ask for |
D R & U S P 5
L O u c H a
Any owner o f 40 acres, or more,; 
may borrow money through my agen­
cy* at f i v e  p e r  c e n t  i n t e r e s t . 1
W . L .Clcmans, Loan Agent,
Ford size Storage Battery for 
$12.90 at Dean's Tire & Battery Shop.
The N ew burgh A d d restee
The Newburgh addresses was the 
name given to t»vo anonymous letters 
to the American army, written from 
Newburgh, N. Y,, by John Armstrong 
In 1783, reciting the grievances o f the 
soldiers and asking for arrears o f pay,
S tre n g th '
Burly American Diplomat*
The first representative of the 
United States to the papal court at 
Rome was Jacob L, Martin of Sfouth 
Carolina, who died In office, 1848. He 
Wf.s succeeded by John B, Stockton 
and Rufus King, who served until 
ISOS, when representation at the Vatl- 
van was dheoniinued,
Eatt Indian Wisdom
It none responds to your call, fol­
low the path all alone, all alone. , * . 
tf again in the stormy night you do 
not find h single soul to hold the light 
for you,- and they all dose the doors 
against you, be. not faint-hearted, hut 
take a rib out of your side, and light 
It with the fife of lightning, *hd then, 
follow the Gleam, follow the Gleam.— 
Rabindranath Tagore.
Resources over 
(thirteen millions o f dollars
Gem^City Bldg* & Loan Assn.
: “ 100%  Safety— 6%  Dividends”  .
6, N o r th  M a in — D a y t o r A
* « * » ! * > « * *  OTWg a i& g ®  m l l U . M
Sym ptom s o f  R evolt
There is no reason why you should 
buy aomethlng for which you have no 
use 'because the young man trying to 
sell It wauls a college education,— 
Tolftto BlMt*
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT ^ A P P O IN T M E N T "
1 S ^ atc Thorne, Deceased.
Estate o f Robert J. Hemphill, do- !, .Tiir,i,ie been appointed 
coaeed. an<1 qualified as Administrator o f
A, T. Huey and Mary S.-Hemphill <;f ^ . v i  Thorne* late o f
have been appointed and qualified au tviv CJlG ( 'iw-dy* Ohio, deceased. 
Executor* o f the estate o f Robert J. n  ***j  tWs i’^tu o f  January, A. 
Hemphill* late o f Greene County, *’
Ohio, deceased. E. (\ WRIGHT,
Dated this 23rd day’  o f  January* A . • Probate Judge o f said County 
D., 1928. ? _
S. c. Wright i
Probata Judge o f said Cotihty. ‘ ,?***&  Cox will hold *  public sal* on
„ |Wednesday, Feb. 24.
*  *  
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Kew Spring fiats after March Sth 
at Mrs. C. K. Muster*.
'**fs ^ 0Heni£(l>' K eif o f  Charleston, 
w , va., is  here for a few  weeks, the 
guest o f  Dr. and Mrs. 0 , £ , Kiian.
I1 Or Small now.e. Uood srar- 
. den and fruit.
2t I) J. IJ. McMillan
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lloyd o f  Cin­
cinnati were tire .week-end guests o f 
Dr. and Mrs. O. I\ Ejuas.
House for rent on Main street, 
Mrs. Anna M. Townsley
Mrs. W , B. Stevenson was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to the mem- 
hern of her club and a few  friends.
Mr, H, L. Whittington, accompan­
ied by his" son, Charles, was a visitor 
in Cincinnati, Washington's birthday.
Miss Maude Hastings, who teaches 
at Newton Falls, Ohio, spent the 
week-end at .home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Hastings.
For Rent: Small house* Good gar­
den and fruit.
"> 2t p J, H. McMillan
Rev, S. J. Kyle o f Oakwood, Fa., 
who ha* been visiting Rev. R, J, Kyle 
and family, returned, home Thursday, j
fiorr.es for  Sale: Ranging from 2 1 -2  j 
years upward, phone 145,
(2t) Vera Andrew Harvey
F or Sale or Trade: For’ suitable 
property in CedarviUe, 7 room house, 
cellar, cistern with pump and sink in 
kitchen; 3 wells os water, ^chicken 
house, corn crib, cow shed, barn suit­
able fo r  slaughter house, garage, the 
house has gas. Located on 11 acre* 
o f ground, Cali 21-192, or address Lee 
Shroades, Csdarville, ©, (2t)
The'Aprpn and Oevall social to be 
given by the Ladies' Aid o f  the M. E. 
church is postponed from March 1st 
to March 2nd, owing to the Lecture 
Course coming on Monday evening, 
March 1st,
Miss Bertha Dean has resigned her 
position with the Springfield Clearing 
House .and accepted a position' "as, 
bookkeeper at the Ohio Masonic Home 
West o f  Springfield.
Word was received here several days 
ago that Mr. Harry Tarbox. o f Findley 
had fallen , at the stoae crushing 
plant o f  Tarbox and McCall and was 
badly injured. '
Mr. Roscoe McCorkell and family 
will leave Ft. Wayne, Ind., the first 
of the month to locate in Cincinnati* 
where Mr. McCorkell, will have charge 
o f railroad construction Work for 
Hiff Bros.
Air. T. V. Iliff informs us that he 
ife the oldest citizen living in the 
township- that was bom  here. The 
oldest citizen living that was born 
in the township, is Mr, Thomas, W . 
Spencer, Xenia, father o f  Mr. W, A. 
Spencer o f this place. He is past 90, 
Mr. Iliff is past 84.
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Bennett were 
guests last Wednesday and Thursday 
o f relatives in the northern part of 
the state. They visited with Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bennett, mother’ o f  Rev. 
Bennett in Shelby county and with 
Mr. Joseph B. Ludlurh, father of 
Airs. Bennett near . St Marys.
Mrs. Margaret Tarbox pleasantly 
entertained the- Home Culture club at 
her-home on College avenue, Tuesday 
afternoon. Refreshments were served 
in keeping with the. day, George 
Washington’s birthday. Miss Helen 
I l i f f . favored the .guest* delightfully 
with music, Th^ out o f  town guests 
were Airs. S’. C. Wright, Mrs. Geo. 
Winter and Mrs, Harry Nagley of 
Xenia and Mrs. Chas. Stevenson and 
daughter o f Clifton,
New Idea, Black Hawk, 
John Deere Manure
John Deere Plows and Planters, Black Hawk and 
Superior Corn Planters, Haag,Washers, Massey 
, Harris Cream Separators.. -
Favorite Ranges and 
Heaters
Union Grains Dairy Feed, Tankage, Mill Feed, 
Wire Fence, Steel Posts, Locust Posts, .,
G A T E S -M E T A L ’ ROOFING—CEMENT—COAL
Cedarvllle Farmers’ Grain 
Company
Everything fqr the Farm 
Phone 21 Cedarvllle, Ohio
The Y ; W and Y. W, C. A . o f the 
College will hold a  joint meeting on 
Tuesday evening, Alarch 2nd in the 
auditorium o f  the high School when 
James Whitcomb Riley night w ill' be 
observed, The speaker o f the evening 
will be C, L. G .'Breene o f  Dayton, 
who was -personally acquainted with 
the famous poet for. many years, The 
rnsatfaig opens at 7,‘SO. There rwill be  
special mpsic and readings. Every­
one is Invited. 'Net admission.
, t
Huih’st
Qualify
Standard No. 2 can 3 for 25c Full case, 
H P J f K  24 cans $L90.Avondale No,2can 3 for 40c 
case, 24 cans $2.95 fl* 1*11"*
Country Club Sifted 3 for 50cgn jJ# j j  Q
Full case.
Flour,Clifton 24 L2 lb. Sk. C. C  24 1-2 lb. Sk. . $1.29
l!eo,Eatmore Brand Jb. 22c Churngold Brand lb.. .. 32c
Jheese,Cream Cured lb* 33c jfvre&b lb«« * * ■* # ##-*« ##»■** * *32c
BEANS, New Navy OCf* 
Hand Picked 4 lb..
R I C E  ^ I m T R o s e  j Q g
e x m ^ H 8*^i3E
afg ig fA , iE
Butter or Oyster A**1*
;HES, Clifton brand, 
orn Syrup C A a  
mi  <#vv
I E S .7 5  to iO p e rlb . 10c
f.50 15clb. . . * *
S P A C W t ! " !  I
erieanBrand No. 2 l A a
can eftch ■ * ■ *■* * * •..........
HEINZ Beans,medium iize 
can 2 cans OCaa
small size can 3 -
P O fA 1 6 E S ,  Northern
Whites U, S. No* !4 3 C
10 l b » » » '
% p p m ;Baldwins J c l  
6 25c. Winesaos 3..AOC
BmAWA^ Tuil 1^ 1E?
2 1b.................
LETTUCE, Leaf, 1 Cf* 
Solid Heads 2 for
OKXMGfi§, \% size 5K*
45c. 216 doz.
BACON, 3 lb. piefc* 0 9 a
or more lb . . . . . . . .
H A M S .  P f c » i o S t y T» 'lE’g
Ten Years Ago 
This W eek-
Rev. and Mrs. H. P. Jack- 
son celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary Monday, 
Friends remembered tho hap­
py event by presenting a purse 
o f  money. They were also re­
membered by a showr o f cards 
and letters from a host o f 
friends in remembrance c f  a 
happy wedded life.
DID you ever 
CUT your finger,
OR hand, -
WHILE automobiling,
OR working In the yard,(
AND then fool around, '
AND get mad,
AND get blood on your 
CLOTHES, while your temper 
GOES the wrong way?
OF course you have,
AND we have just 
THE thing for such 
EMERGENCIES and 
ITS name is the 
BAUER & BLACK 
SAFETY 4.
HANDY Compact. 
NECESSARY— Cheap.
— BY “ DOC.’
Richards Drug Store
BY THE BRIDGE 
.Phone 203.
For Sale:- Light oak ’ sideboard. 
Priced to sell. Phone 109. John Alorris
Mrs. Lucy McClellan, who has been 
spending part o f  the Winter in Kan­
sas City, returned home Tuesday 
evening. *
Mr. J. G. McCorkell has  ^ received 
word from  Air. Perry Schull of Ocean 
Fark, Cal., informing him o f the 
death o f Otto Randall, who has lived 
in Port Arthur, Texas, for the past 
nine years. Mr, Rrandall was born in 
Cedarvilie, and was the son of Noah; 
Randall, The news o f  his death will 
be received with Tegret by a large 
number o f his former acquaintances. 
The deceased had ’ not lived here for 
twenty-five or mote years.
Mrs. W - R .-W att and Mrs. Karlh 
Bull attended the marriage « f  Miss 
Jean Schaffer, daughtc • o f  Mr, and 
Airs. J, P.' Schaffer, Mercena 
avenUe, Dayton, to Mr. Paul Swartzcl, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Swartzd, 
Miamisburg. The cer mony took place 
at Grace AI. E. church, Rev. Charles 
W. Brasharea, reading theh nuptial 
sendee at 10:30 following a program 
oK organ music and vocal selections, 
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
parents after which the bride and 
groom left for a wedding trip. The 
groom is connected with .the Fidelity 
Building Association, On their return 
they will reside at Main street and 
Ashwood avenue.
Air. and Mrs. Ralph Hill pleasantly 
entertained the members of the Clarks 
Rtm Club and their husbands, on Sat­
urday evening, Feb. 20, at the home 
o f  Mrs. Hill’s father, Mr. j ,  R, Orr. 
Bowls o f  American Beauty roses gave 
an added touch'of charm to the rooms. 
A  number o f  beaut!ful vocal solos were 
given by Miss Rath Burbick. A  de­
licious salad course was served. Clus­
ters o f bright red Cherries as favors 
reminded the guests that Washing­
ton's birthday was near. Invited guests 
were: Rev. and Mrs, W. P. Harriman, 
and children, Robert and Rochel; Airs. 
Gormley and son, Willis; Airs. Anna 
Wilson and children, Dorothy and 
Robert; the Misses Alberta Creswell, 
Julia Harbison and Ruth Burbick; and 
Mr. Howard Harbison.
Do You Like 
T o Read?
WE HAVE A FIJLL LINE OF 
MAGAZINES
-..A ll the latest periodicals. A 
special magazjne to suit each 
individual,
Come in and look them over
Prowant
&
Brown
inniiMii iii i ;>iwiiiitiyi<fw«aimiBiii11
* D. A , K. WM* Waakiagtan
j Birthday Bawtaat
i Tho Cedarville Chapter o f  the 
Daughter* o f  tha American Revolu- 
i tion closed Washington’* Birthday 
j with a  three? course banquet, last Mon 
;day night, at Community Hall. This 
! Chapter in accordance with the plan, 
o f  the sister organizations throughout 
j the country, held the banquet and pro­
gram in memory o f ' ‘The Father o f  
Our Country.1’
The hall was decorated with flags. 
The banquet and program were fol­
lowed by an informal social hour. A - 
fcoufc fifty people were present, each 
member being privileged to inyite a 
guest.
Mrs. I, C. Davis, regent o f the local 
chapter presided as toaatmistress. Dr. 
McGhesney was the speaker o f the 
evening. The subject o f his address 
was "The Heritage o f the American 
People from George. Washington,”  
Air. I. c e Davis gave a cornet solo, ac­
companied by Mrs. Harry Hammond 
at the piano.
Mr. J. H. Andrew presented a silk 
flag to the chapter in memory o f  his 
(Wife who founded the Cedarvllle unit, 
Mrs. Davis received the flag in behalf 
o f the society. Following this Prof, 
H. H. Smith led the group in singing 
“ The Star Spangled Banner”  and 
“America” -the Beautiful.
!
Mr. G, E. Jobe reported yesterday 
tliat his barometer was the lowest that 
morning that he had any knowledge 
of. It stood nt 28.(54, The ertremely 
of. It "Stood at 28,64,' The extremely 
unusual atmospheric conditions fpr 
this section.
Juicy. Orange Marmalade is a bar­
rel of fun. Opera house, March 5.
Leave your order for Pure Maple 
Syrup with Prof. H, H. Smith.
Dr, sad Mrs, McCfcomey {standard Bearers Present* , • I Squaw stirred in i f f  fir*, thaw #j>»
Entertain Tuesday Evening. ("The Feast c f  the Red Corn”  jpeared in tho smoke a vision o f  the
Tuesday evening Dr, and Airs. Me! 4Tho Feast o f tho Rod Cora” , Much credit 'is  given to
Chcsney entertain-d the following at j Amor jean Indian operetta, was vxry.M hs Mildred Trumbo, pioni*t, and the 
persons at fix  o ’clock dinner: Prof nueee.ssfrfly given by the Standard M, E,. Sunday School orchestra, 
afld Airs. Robison, Pref, and Mrs. Bearers Missionary Society o f  thej
Fraser, Dr. and Mrs, Jurkat, Prof, M. E. church at tho opera house W ed-: Harry Fisher, is home on a  tan day 
and Mrg.SmUii, Mna Dolby, Mtss uerday evening. It was very ably an* fjjrlough from the Battleship Colm> 
Rieving, Mess Koehler, Rev and_ Mrs. j effudentiy directed by Airs. A . E, which is stationed at at
Hamman, Rev and Mrs. Jarmeeop, Richards and Aire. J, W. Johnson. Kewport News for repair* t H  gun
J a' ’  Lending roles were taken by Aljss that bursted in practice, The Cploredft 
^  f  ^  anf  ^ f s’ Tutt e w?re Eleanor Johnson, as tire Queen; Kath- has been stationed for  the past two
”  ,p*’<?sent' , . . ryn Hughes, Ire th? Queen’s sister, and or three year* on tire Pacific eoaat
fhe guests were aeated at two Winifre(1 ^ ucl.ey> ag tho o w  Squaw>) ------------------ - -----------
£ bk m ^ ^ t h 4hk d , pJw?k*! dav ThCy ' T C, E'uppost!?d ^  a ehoru* * f  Word reches us that Alfrad Towns- 
.Green candles in cryetafholdere l ie h t  twe^ y ln d r e n  g!rl3. A  Ghost Dance ley, son o f Mr. and Mrs, Harry Town*
* ^ with Marth# soio dancer, And l<?iri is miprovinsf from  mi ettsdfc o f
s  s 7iarnf Arrow Danee" n^a &draped from theh center tow orL S  0rd ’ eol°  dancer* m  w ry  effectlve’  darville game last Friday night. He
ends pf  the tables and s Z l l  t n S  ly Kivcn’ Th<? °Perctta closed with *  had not been well fo r  several day*
nigs which were placet a m o n /  the very pretty BCPIJ0 in Y hieb the maid‘  previous, suffering with an attack o fg  tucij were placed among the eji3. wcrQ kneeling and while the Old tonsoliti?,
fern branches. The favors were tiny 1 "
green birds which, perched upon the 
edges o f  the drinking glasses, held 
the place cards in their beaks.
A  four course dinner was served, by 
the Misses Frances McChesney and 
Marguerite Donaldson, who wore ap­
rons <and caps o f  green.
Radio and games were the enter­
tainment features o f  the evening. .
We are now ready fo r  the spring 
hatching business. Prices'reduced on 
all chicks this season. Order early for 
the best service.
The Northnp. Hatchery,
Rfd 1, Yellow Springs, 0 .‘
Our Flocks are in the cream of 
condition. Order at once' and. in­
sure ' yourselt o t . folly matured, 
early Jayora next fall. Write tor 
d cataloif.
PRICKS PER 100
Leghorns and Ancontts $13: Reds 
and Kocki $15; Wyandotte, and 
Orpingtons $17; mixed for broilers 
.$10 and $13. .
Special prices an large order*
The Sturdy b W  Chick Co.
Mmeetone (...d Auburn Ave. 
jSPRmG^IEIit), OHIO
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Finney were at- 
at home to fifty o f their friends Sat­
urday evening at their home four 
miles north o f . Cedarville, the oc­
casion being their 20th wedding an­
niversary. The decorations -were 
in‘pink and white, A  two course din­
ner was served at six o’clock, the col- 
or sidheme o f pink and white in hearts 
design was carried opt. Favors were 
pink hearts, Following the, dinner 
each lady was called to tell how they 
first met their husbands causing 
much merriment. Later music was 
given by radio, piano and singing, 
Alany beautiful presents were re­
ceived. The guests. departed wishing 
Mr. and Mrs. Finney many more hap­
py anniversaries.
5S****"
Nd FU SS-
NO MUSS
WHEN I  do your dec­
orating I’m in and out' 
In a hurry.1 My work i s , 
clean . and quick—-and 
exact. I  hang the paper 
right—treat the walls 
properly and bring out 
all the beauty of the 
wall paper.
And I can show you 
500 o f the finest 1926. 
wall papers, a selection 
•equal to tho best to be 
seen in America.
Prices are Lowest
a . e . McFa r l a n d
G-10.IQ.Hr
JItPresentPrices
THE
BETTERBUICK
is
the Greatest Aut6mobiIe\41ue 
mthewor&f
No other car offer* §0 much of 
quality and luxury, such fine 
performance, such durability 
and such distinction, at any 
comparable cost,
ou* 
4-
C otn  pari son  w ill  co n v in ce  y<
You will find Better Buick . 
door and 2-door Sedans, on the 
finer Buick chassis,^ with Fisher- 
built bodies, offered at prices 
asked elsewhere for coaches.
You wfilfihd at standard equip* 
Trienf, the finest braking system 
ever designed foy a motor car— 
Buick m echanical 4-wheel 
brakes.
You will find easier starting, 
easier clutch action, easier 
steering and the most eco-. 
nomical engine on earth. The 
most dependable, as well—the 
famous Buick Valve-in-Head.
,You w ill find Controllable 
Beam Headlights, exclusive 
with Buick, w hich make 
night chiving a pleasure- And 
the “Sealed Chassis* s,nd “Tri­
ple Sealed Engine,* two more 
exclusive Buick feature ',which 
protect performance and re­
duce operating costs.
You will find a finer motor car 
for a very moderate amount of 
money when you examine the 
Better Buick. We urge you 
to do It today. Your next car 
should be a Buick 1
B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
PiWiiMtf OiSrHl Mdm C(4*tiiIm  
rttNTV MIC’HIOANf
The Xenia Garage Co.
GAN YOU FORECAST YOUR CROP
Planting season will soon be here. Would you like to be able to forcost 
your wheat or corn crop? That can only be guessed at, but -you can accurately 
forecast your dollar crop if you plant your money here, OUR CERTIFICATE 
will earn you • , >
6 %
INTEREST
and your money will be protected by-first mortgage .on CLARK COUNTY ; 
real estate. * > > * . - . • ' p
ALL DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 6TH '
WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM MARCH 1ST. . * •
The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
28 East Main Street, ( Springfield, Ohid
B. DetreH Bt. Os
NOTICE TO FARMERS
O -
To Farmers and Livestock producers who desire 
to ship their livestock to m arket we will ship sahte 
for 10c per 100 lbs., with a minimum charge of 
$1.00 per consignment.
THE O RIG IN AL BILLS OF SALES—PRICE
A N D  W E IG H T W IL L  BE FU R N ISH ED  FOR
EACH  CONSIGNM ENT DIRECT FROM  THE
COMMISSION FIR M  H A N D L IN G  SAM E.
To those who want to continue to sell their ‘live 
stock at home we
P A Y  THE HIGHEST M A R K E T  PRICE
I f  you want to sell dr ship it will pay you to sec us. 
The best service guaranteed. Large and small
trucks at your service.
y ' ■
* ' 9
Ritenour’s Exchange,
■ ’ ' ;  Phono 2-154, Cedarville, O. '
Frank Creswell,
Phone 12-112, Cedarville, O.
\  '
; f
More farmers use 
“A A O P A L IT Y ”
Fertilizers every year than, any other 
make o f fertilizer sold.
This country-wide preference for 
“A A  Q U A L IT Y ”  Fertilizers has been 
earned and maintained by their mjv . 
equaled record for producing the largest 
yields and best quality o f all crops. To  
insure the best crops, year after year, use
“A A  Q U A L IT Y ”  FERTILIZERS
Manufactured only by
The American Agricultural 
* Chemical Company
Cincinnati Sales Department
PROVIDENT BANK BUILDING. CINCINNATI, OHIO
Our Aericvlturat Seivicj diueauwiii hsTpeplv? your fanning prooltcru. Send , lot Dr. H,J. Wheeled* Crop Cutfet&u, At-drran $ fl State Uieet. Bcatoa, Men.
$
A  j.
THE EHJVAL-EALDI COMPANY
* An unusually happy combination has been found in^th? Duval- 
Bnldi Company; for  Duval, master o f wizardry and magic, dazzles 
the eye with his cunning and baffling illusions, while Baldi ci?chants 
the ear with his delightful playing o f the accordion.
Duval features awaiting feats o f  mystery, slight o f hand and 
^legerdemain, abounding in originality and clever surprises. Every 
“ "stunt* t* replete with clean, riotous fun, presented always With an 
accompaniment o f sparkling quips and jokes. He supplements his 
magic with a novelty which he chooses to call "R ag Pictures.* In these 
he creates beautiful scenes, also portraits o f famous personages, from 
mere rags pieced together on a  board.
Bald! is a  native o f  Calosso, in northern Italy, near the French 
border. Tha instrument which he plays is a piano-accordion, such as 
ha« been popularized by ihc nationally famed Piotro. It has 120 has:- 
key** and 48 treble keyea :ind is one o f  the most beautiful intsruments 
c f  its kind in use today, being o f  pure white, with silver trimmings, 
. In his programs, Baldi, uses both classical and popular numbers, in- 
• eluding many selections that have been made into Victor records by 
Pietro, ■ ■ •
Opera house, March 1, Tickets at Johnson’s,
T h e  E x c h a n g e  B a n k
Wants Your Banking
Business **
THEY PAY
*
A O f ON SAVINGS
‘ v / O  a c c o u n t s .
Charles Kelble Named 
City Commissioner
One Greene countian that has made 
good in the merchantile field is  Chan. 
A . Kelble, who just recently became 
;i in ember o f the Xenia City Commie, 
.■■•ion, Ills success in business and rec­
ognition  fo r  good business judgment 
: brought him an unsolicited honor, one 
he should bo proud of, ,
| Mr. KeJhle entered upon his bush*
\ r.t"'S career when he was but 12 years 
! o f age,, Today he is 58 and ’works as 
1 hard ns he did in his teens.
He first took up retail, work in T. 
N. Harper’s dry goods store, working 
before and after school. A t 12 he 
entered the Allison and' Townsley 
general store on E»Bt Main, Xenia. 
Tliis was one o f the leading stores in 
tiie county at the time arid o f course 
he, gained experience that proved o f 
groat value in later years.
DATED ADAH INJURED
- Cedarvi^ls C oilsiT frrt to WiJming- 
I Hn College last BatunUy night at 
: Alford gym  in a very rough and turn- 
| We and u aU m tm c game. David 
i Ad**r sustains dan in jw y  to hia right 
jknee when tha ligaments were tom . 
i Dave’* injury teak him out in the 
j first quarter, and hi* absence was 
keenly fslt by the Cadamll* team. 
He was laid up fs r  several days but 
is able to  get about by the aid o f  
crutches,
,s*'-
Am*#
When I\e was 19 he felt the desivt 
to engage in business for him self and 
with $1,375 he invested in a  stock and 
set sail with but one determination 
to guide him, and, that was success, 
That success has Ueert his there 
can be no question. The little store 
with $1,375 worth o f merchandise is 
now a $50,000 institution and recog­
nized as one o f the soundest finan 
cialiy o f any in. the county. Having 
-learned merchandising under the old 
school Mr. Kelble baa continued his 
progress by keeping abreast p f the 
times and the new methods of doing 
'easiness as well as keeping up on 
the fashion changes.
While interested in his business ime 
seldom off the floor o f his store Mr, 
Xelfcle finds time to  d o  his share as 
. a member o f tho Kiwanis club. He 
is fond o f  motoring and usually spefids 
vacation observing what other peo­
ple are doing a t  distant points.
As a  civic asset Mr- Kelble cannot 
he surpassed. He favors good improve 
meats but always within a safe am! 
conservative, range, He has erected h 
number o f residences in lus city on & 
tract o f land that once was unsightly 
'and a  detriment to hiw city. He id in­
terested in flowers ancT shrubbery and 
has been a strong supporter o f an or 
gnnization in his city that has devel 
sped and improved the civic pride in 
better appearances about homes.
Xenia city will never regret that 
Charley Kelble has seryed on the City 
Commission, HcT has no political at­
tachments and consequently what he 
does will be- performed fo r  the benefit 
his city.
For Your Nexl 
Party
Let us furnish your! 
ices— W e have install-! 
ed a new Fridigaire! 
Electric Ice Cream  
cabinet and will have 
an hand at-all times all 
jtlfe popular flavors of 
ice cream—  Brick Ice! 
•ream and Ices*
I -mml
Prowant 
i & Brown*
PILES
GET OUR PRICES ON SALE BILLS
Why Suffer 'When a Few Applica­
tions o f  Rld’o Pile Ointment wHl 
give relief u
SEND NO MONEY
Furnish us your name and address, 
stating you will use Rid’o Pile Oint­
ment according to direction; and we 
will send you postpaid our regular 
$1.1)0 box.
In two weeks, if  you are satisfied 
wit lu'esttlts, send us the dollar.
If results Ate not gotten simply tell 
us (honestly) and the account is 
squared.
RID’O CO.,
Bdx, 21 ( Station A, Dayton, O,
FAREWELL RECEPTION
• *+tm
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Smith end sm  
were honor guests at a farewell social 
given by four clausa o f the R. P. 
Sabbath School at the home o f  Mr. 
Jonh Stormont and Mis* Ada Stor­
mont Monday evening, A  delicious 
covered dish suppar was served after 
which Rev, Harriman gave a  very 
impressive and interesting talk ^pre­
senting Mr, and Mrs, Smith a Set oi 
slver psoon* as a small token o f  Che 
ieve and esteem o f  the fifty-two mem­
bers present, Mr, and Mrs, Smith are 
moving to their new home in Spring- 
field, *
M U S T  K E E P  H E R  H A I R
Mr*. Morris TPalhu-h of New York 
city probably lias the longest hair 
In the eastern states, and baring for 
, It has heroine So burdensome to her 
that she wants to 
boh It, Bat Mr. 
Wnjlneh Is prowl 
M  tils. wife’s 
4rbf»fie#: and win 
not permit, her 
to have them gut
Diet Teat* to Find 
Teeth Decay Cause
Baltimore,. ltd,—John* Hop? 
kina specialists are conducting 
experiments which they believe 
will have a "profound influence 
on the breakfast table of the na­
tion."
They are seeking the cause of 
decay of the teeth. Through the 
feeding o f rats In a laboratory, 
Dr, Clarence J. Grieves already 
has determined that diet Is one 
o f the chief factors of decay, but 
the fundamental reason still is 
unknown,
No one knowB what Is tho 
chemical or other agency which 
first breaks through the enamel 
and starts the trouble, i f  jf js 
«  chenilc.il H la not known 
whether It Is. taken into the 
mouth from the outblde; prp. 
duced by a germ, or is a product 
o f the body Itself. *
i^QQ00QO0'O0-OO0,OOOi>Q-Q^ W^ WY/Vrt^
We wish to purchase a. few stack* o
LOOSE STRAW
Located within !Q  m i le s  of our m ill*  C a l l  C e d a i v i l l e  
39-4 rings. * *
E. S. HAMILTON. Bayer
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co*
CEPARV1LLE, OHIO
► >
t ■
■;swimusl' I
Two hours o f  funs’ ’ ’Mary Made 
Some Marmalade”  March ,5. ,
Is Your Income 
. Protected?
If you should be disabled for 
-ife, who would pay the butcher, 
the grocer, the rfint- man, the doc­
tor and the other bills?
When disability exists the bilb  
tome in just the same. Your in 
come stops, but the bills fion’ c 
stop. Let us protect you  and your 
fam ily,against disability. You so 
cure our cheek every month to 
ake care of your needs. Wo are 
she largest organization o f its kitu 
sn the world: A  few  dollars spen 
vhen'yott are well, means a
GUARANTEED INCOME 
:or life when disabled, *
W. L. Clemans
CEDARVILLE. OHIO
The Mutual Benefit Health & Ac­
cident Association.
W ren’s
A Great* Ten- Day 
Value-Giving E v e n t  
Which Will Be Held 
March 3rd to 13th
A  year ago this month* we purchased our corner 
building. And now comes ja time of rejoicing, for 
our confidence in Springfield has been justified 
even in so short a period as one year . . L and in 
'appreciation of the largest volume of business this 
firm has ever enjoyed, weare going to celebrate 
with a Tea-JDay Sale, which will offer new, sea­
sonable-merchandise of reliable “Wren” quality,
y -
f i <  • - . r *
Watch the Springfield 
P a p e r s 1 For Complete
W  Details of This Event
m m  EDWARD WREN CO., Springfield, O.
s a s s
D E A L
A Y T
Cf f CAQH T B U t t E S
Ctid«*vorlno * t  all t in t,*  te olv* imy 
frfartda aaa m t iw i  tha b**t «*rvice 
//Jth avaty pe««U>t« cohvanlance, It 
» my piaaaur* t *  announca th a t .1 
am kmatad * t
lOOMS SCZ-tM RglBOLD BUILDING 
Ta’aphan*: *l*vtta*Jd ipOft 
L, J, HATHAWAY
-.umciJy 1/K‘ittad at 3f*5 8. Main St 
DATTON, OHIO.
B. F. KEITH’S » THE SHOW PLACE OF DAYTON 
F ou r D ay* Starting-February 23th  
HARRY SNODGRASS “King of the Ivories" 
and Five Other Act*
S H A R P L E S
CRfcAM SEPARATORS * 
T u ir Line 'c f Oairy Suppllta, 
Rosfina ana Rootina Paint.
O S C A R  O.’  W E R T Z
27 WfishlnaUm Si. Oaytpp, o.
“ Safe Night and Day in every W ay”
fci'AfM F I D E  M T V  PAIO ONI building Association 6°/o savings
AT FI PTH |  PAYTON, OHIO '
i r
:S
YANKEE
, Math & Scratch Feud
If your dealer can’t supply you, v.rita 
us and we will ship you direct. -
V . E. KERTER & CQMPANY
!-3a;*JoK, Ohio
Produce* 
Egg* 
fo r  less
M o n -y
. CVKRYTHlNQt IN ftUBSER . rtlltln*, H m , TUInwfU.t, Hoots. Stan 
l'l ends, Mata, Hust'Hil ft ml B\vh- 
: twin Jtkfftlgmr-nt, Toys, liahuons, 
'"ov^ltlc* *  flC ,
lllght I’rltmi, l-‘ttsh Shifts,
Otilck Ni’ i vita. _ ■
rH* ATLAS MuaSER A S6LTINQ
115 s. Lurilftw^a^^fft** from Kaliha.
I h e
G ray
Manor
First anil
l.tidlnvy
ctecet*
Wtl.COM* T6  DAYTONI
K vrn tihik ir lunch «t The ’orcy 
wa I..1 vur, ymlf vtait to h:Mf« 
ton wi’l h < with eon-
r■•Icfabin t).rc*ur-. Itfti.i Homo 
c l l'O: d. Attractive Huiiotmainc*. 
Phtm* Main 447.
CALDWELL & TAYLORS
Orioinal Btntol Oaa 
ah*
paapar Motor oil 
Fop 160*/* Motor Sfflclentyr
TAKg YOUR
HIDES A  FURS
TO
G. LEHMAN & SONS
712 E, Monumant Ava., Dayton, O. 
Tolophon* Kart 11*1
KOORS 29
Barber Shop fat Connection' 
29 W. m b  St* Dayton, Ohio.
t .
Dayton’s Ltrjfisi Auto Psrfe
cn Fourth atreot, joining Daily 
New*' Bulldtnp.. fo r  1*1 l i f ts ; 'Snt'dw 
up 'n ))jy ana Xl-mt,MEDICINE ft
■ Nobody In Dsvtoa Sell* 
Hotter l))«?s -
CARL A. SCHMIDT
209 SOUTH 'LUDLOW ST.eHminfttfiftf 1 A^atjyj", t in. c » waSfr1;. ■ ifiaunSaCHEMICALS
If Ip Need at a Good Ktllftbla Purm 
foh All n«*ulram«nta in Any C't? 
Town er country pi*tr!ett~>*o* u*
The Geo. J. Robert* Co.
A4S-M1 t .  taoond ftt. 
DAYTON, OHIO.
COME TO
124 NORTH MAIN ST.
Tha next time you art In Layton 
and Inapect the .drpendable, cuar-i 
ahtaed line of  ^ -
AUTOMATSO
Watar Syrtoma 
Water ftoftonara
Maka our display room your Payton j 
haodduartara—you are a'way* w*|. 
earn*.
THE VAILE-KiMES CO.
DAYTON, OHIO.
Olaplny Room 124 No. Main it,
V . I . I .. I. I ^ H. I .III -   mi
snv u u r
V - K
Our coal isi tiast IS tKofttiii 
i*;S, 009,000.00 
Titft Building Jfe
t, Lo?n A*3odati«wi 
S%  SE. Second St* %%
rd
flUl
DIS
Countl 
distribull 
tax colkl 
mg distf 
mount 
The ni 
county q  
407,23;.
The m 
the couni 
general 
18,081.51 J 
mothers’ ' 
soldiers* 
sinking 
fund, $2,i 
ditch fun j  
38; blinc 
$1,515.28.1 
Amouni 
377.01; Cl 
’ creek, $4,1 
Jefferson,! 
New Jasp] 
Silvercree 
$2,304.59;1 
. Xenia cl 
334.47; Of 
$2,934.57; J 
ton, $167. 
55; James! 
ley, $836.| 
School 
Beavcrcrel 
$7,238.62;[ 
Jefferson, 
46; Y e lld  
$12,790,531 
Jamestov 
- $12,781.211 
Xenia twl 
$82,827.261 
The ami 
village foj 
General, 
.Service, $1 
and Sinkitf 
$83.48; 
Service f l  
Improvem[ 
Main Imp
New
WhetheJ 
you from 
"or not, ha| 
in force, 
you wouli 
facing thq 
year.
' The nev 
gress sav| 
the troublj 
turns.'
I f  you J 
emption n<] 
Of $1,000.
I f  marril 
$3,500 imstf 
dopendenttl 
tion o f  $41
The n0r| 
Cent instea
If your I
$5,000 or
turn, irreij 
income ma
p u t m J
The sla j 
Saturday 
One w a s : 
This *ame 
o f  the Cir 
and the 
mafis buil^ 
and the Jd 
reputation! 
a road in ( 
a good rb 
tion has
W .C . 
Addie E. 
ville villa!
H U a 
4ewpbrt| 
iheared 
mtthmi 
mneur 
avmchadl 
m u 4  '
------------
